For brochure placement information:
www.traveliowa.com/brochureenrollment

Welcome Center
North of Davis City
I-35 Northbound, North of Exit 4
(Rest Area – east side)
Davis City, IA 50065
Phone: 641.442.2555

Welcome Center
South of Sioux City
I-29 Southbound, South of Exit 141
(Rest Area – west side)
Sergeant Bluff, IA 51054
Phone: 712.943.4860
e-mail:
connie.salviola@iowaeda.com

Welcome Center
NE of Underwood
I-80 Eastbound, East of Exit 17
(Rest Area – south side)
Underwood, IA 51576
Phone: 712.566.3421
e-mail:
ken.dofner@iowaeda.com

Welcome Center
West of Wilton
I-80 Westbound, West of Exit 271
(Rest Area – north side)
Wilton, IA 52778
Phone: 563.732.2329
e-mail:
helen.atkinson@iowaeda.com